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Mg
. This protein is distantly related to the bacterial CorA Mg 2+ channel protein [6] .
Most recently we have shown that yeast Mrs2 forms a high-capacity Mg
2+
-selective ion channel [6, 7] .
The human genome encodes a single expressed homologue (MRS2L) of the yeast protein that has been shown to be an integral protein of the mitochondrial membrane. Low levels of the transcript were detected in various tissues. Expression of the human Mrs2 protein (hMrs2) in yeast mrs2 knockout cells can partially suppress
their mitochondrial dysfunction. Accordingly, yMrs2 and hMrs2 appear to be functional homologues [8] .
In order to characterize the role of hMrs2 in mitochondria, we constitutively expressed shRNA directed against hMRS2 mRNA in HEK-293 cells. Because cells did not survive constitutive knockdown of hMRS2 we utilized conditional expression of shRNA [9] . We Fig. 1A Fig. 2A Supplementary Fig. 2B ). (Fig. 1B) 
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Constitutively expressed shRNA directed against hMRS2
To find effective shRNAs interfering with hMRS2 expression, we have transfected HEK-293 cells with vectors constitutively expressing shRNAs directed against various regions of hMRS2 mRNA (Supplementary
and B). Transient transfection with the pEGFP-Hsh-E and -Q constructs had the strongest effect on the expression of a GFP reporter construct (Supplementary Fig. 1C). In an attempt to obtain stable clones constitutively expressing shRNA-E, we have transfected HEK-293 cells with a construct (pHsh-E) expressing shRNA-E under the control of the H1 promoter (Supplementary
Conditional knockdown of hMrs2 expression
To generate conditional hMRS2 knockdown, we have transfected the HEK-293 cells with ptetHsh-E and -Q constructs expressing shRNA under the control of the doxycycline-regulated RNA polymerase III promoter H1 and, in parallel, with a vector expressing the tetracycline repressor (Fig. 1A). Resulting clones MPL-E1 and MPL-Q1 were overall healthy, propagated well and exhibited normal morphology. About 10 days after the activation of shRNA transcription (by doxycycline supplementation), no morphological differences could be detected between the cells growing with or
Fig. 1 Conditional knockdown of the Mrs2. (A) Overview of ptetHsh constructs for the conditional expression of shRNA-E and shRNA-Q from a tetregulated H1 promoter (doxycycline binding site tetO downstream of the TATA box). (B) Morphology of stably transfected HEK-293 cells carrying vector tetR/Neo and either vector pTer (without shRNA template) or vector ptetHsh-E or vector ptetHsh-Q (marked WT, E and Q, respectively). Cells were grown in the absence of the inducer doxycycline (WT, E and Q) or in the presence of doxycycline (WT+, E+ and Q+) for times indicated. Cell morphology was observed by visible light microscopy. without doxycycline (Fig. 1B). Only when propagated in the presence of doxycycline for 25 days or more clones expressing ptetHsh-E or -Q constructs developed aberrant morphology, rounded up and detached from the surface of the dishes. Control cells transfected with the same vector lacking an shRNA template (MPL-O) stayed healthy during prolonged times of supplementation with doxycycline
complexes (Fig. 4). Compared to cells not induced for shRNA expression the lack of complex I (NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase) was apparent after 15 days of shRNA expression while the pattern of other protein complexes appeared to be unchanged. Western blotting of the blue native gels involving antisera against SU1 of complex I and subunit 4 of complex IV clearly documented the absence of the former complex, but no apparent reduction of the latter. Time-course experiments revealed that amounts of the 39 kD subunit of complex I were slightly decreased 10 days after
shRNA induction and strongly decreased upon prolonged shRNA expression ( Fig. 5 and Supplementary Fig. 6 ). [15] because ⌬m can be maintained via ATP hydrolysis by ATP synthase in its reverse mode of activity [16] . [17, 18] Supplementary Fig. 3 and [5] ). [19] . Mrs2-depleted yeast cells were reported to arrest mitochondrial RNA splicing [3, 4, 20, 21] . 
Mitochondrial membrane potential ⌬m was only marginally reduced after 15 days of shRNA expression and more dramatically after 25 days (not shown). Lack of complex I alone is neither reducing ⌬m dramatically nor causing cell death in media with abundant glucose
Cell death, however, is known to occur upon loss of mitochondrial DNA or blockade of the respiratory chain (though not at complex I) except when media with abundant glucose are supplemented with pyruvate and uridine
Fig. 4 Effect of Mrs2 ablation on mitochondrial membrane complexes. Clones MPL-O (with an empty vector), MPL-E1 and MPL-Q1 (expressing ptetHshE and ptetHshQ, respectively), marked here as WT, E and Q, were grown for 15 days in the presence of doxycycline. The mitochondria were isolated and proteins were solubilized in laurylmaltoside (1%). Respiratory chain complexes were resolved by BN-PAGE. One part (left) of the gel was stained with Coomassie Blue whereas the other part (right) was transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane and immunodecorated with sera against the 39 kD subunit of the complex I and against subunit IV of the complex IV.
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